
IS THAT 
ALL? 



Isn'tit enough for you? 





‘When | hit the home run last season. 

only thinking 
of me? | know, 

You missed it! You were out, 
chasing one more client. 



Wait- but didn't | I'm Eli Fitch, your grandmother 
Carol Clement's lawyer. She 
instructed me to give you this, 

following her decease. 
—provide for us? Of course 

if you mean money 



Grandma liked surprises, 
but this is a funny time to. 

OPEN IT, 
Daddy! 

You've only been to the hospital 
Want to see Grandma's house? 



Wy 7 
‘Yes, Megan, but 
1 

| 
don't know what 

will happen to it. 

—_ 

CoN 

| couldn't talk with her in the 
hospital. Now what do I do? 

Come on, Momt 
Let's check out 
this house! 



‘Oh, Grandmal Everything 
to you was so sim— 
eRe Pb! | LA 



“Gregory, if gow one reading this mew, You andl can't talk somehow. 
Lust howe gone 
from bad to worse, 
So PU talk to you 
Ungtead, Un verse.” 



o 
(Read. Luke 12:35.)" 

for a man’s life consisteth not ia 
the abundance of the things which he 

‘possesseth.” (Luke 12:15) 



ie ae Senne he LE 
thy God: for it ise that giveth thee 
power to get wealth.” 
‘Okay, but you've 
got to admit... my intentions 

‘were good. 

oe 
e, 

earn row 
i ASM | 

You put your savings in the bank ae 
But there was One you forgot to thank. *) 
(Read Deuteronomy 8:48)” “Deuteronomy 8:18; 1 Chronicles 25-71-13 



“In college you had. friends aplenty. | wyoy, slr dagree ee 
Th of lb Fl es | Von pe fay Yous ‘He who dies urthethe mest toys wins? 



“For what is a man profited, if he shall gain the whole 
‘world, and lose his own soul? or what shall a man give in 

for his soul?” (Matthew 16:26) 

} You can't jst work for pay, ancl play. Face i —Hhere’s a Judgment Dag... 



“Everything you've eer dowe 
WiLL be rewealed by God's own Son." 

“For there is nothing covered, that 
shall not be revealed; neither hid, that 
shall not be known.” Luke 12:2 

Every RNGs THOUENE Ane wore 
Wes written. down. Is all been. heard.” 

“But [say unto you, That every idle 
‘word that men shall speak, they 
shall give account thereof in the day 
of judgment.” Matthew 12-36 



“And I saw the dead, small and great, stand 
‘before God; and the books were opened: 





“God. the Father had on eternal plan, 
suk up before the world began.” 

“But we speak the wisdom of God in 
‘a mystery, even the hidden wisdom, 
‘which God ordained before the world 
unto our glory:” 1 Corinthians 2:7 

“His Son ‘wos made flesh,” 
grew to bea mon, ands lived & 
Perfect life, 0s only God can” 

Sohn 1:4 
“in all points tempted like as we are, 
‘yet withoot ain” Hehroan 4:15 



“Jesus shed His blood and died upon a tree** 
‘The punishment wos paid full fo random: yon and mad 

“For God so loved the 
‘world, that he gave his 
‘only begotten Son, that 
‘whosoever believeth in 
‘him should not perish, 

“Ephesians 17 7] Peter 224M Timothy 25S 



Lord Jesus, | have no excuse! 
've known all this but didn't listen. 

Ibelieve You died 
for me. Forgive me. 
‘And please help 
me be a dad and 
husband like You 
want. Thank You, 

Lord. 

DADDY??? 

in. 

“Ip you trust in only Him, 

Greg was born agai 



‘Meg! Peg! How long have 
you been standing there? 

Do you think the 
Bible could help me 
with my finances, as 

well as my soul? 

Tm sorry. Moving out here to care 
for Grandma put us deep in a hole. 

‘Oh, Daddy! This 
is the present! |] 
really wanted! J} 'm sure it could, Honey! 



Grandma always 
read her Bible here. 

You're not going to believe } 
what's stuck in here. 

That's funny, 
something's 

blocking the light. 



Its the deed to the 
property... in my name! 

\) 
“But my God shall supply all 
need according to his tiches in glory 
‘by Christ Jesus.” Philippians 4:19 

“_ Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
‘and thou shalt be saved..” Acts 16:31 

Do you admit that you YES NO 
are a sinner? gaa 

Do you believe Jesus died YES NO 
to pay for your sins? aa 

Did you ask Him to forgive you YES No 
and come into yourheart? OO 

Ifyou did, remember this date. 
Date. 
‘Your Name. 



THE LE SAYS THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVEN! 
Jesus said ‘Tam the way, the uth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.” John 148 

"NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU. 
TRUST JESUS TODAY! 

‘That if hou shat conf with hy mouth he Lord Jos, sd sal live i thine hear that God bath rsised in 
‘fom the dead thou sal be saved” Pom. 1033 

1. Admit you ae a sinner. See Romans 210 
2. Be wilng to um fom sin rape). See cts 1720 4. Base that esus Chit dee for you, was 
bused and rose for the dead. Sex Rem. 10:10, 4. Through prayer, invite Jesus into your heart fo 
become your personal Saviour. See Rom 10:13, 

war To Pray 
‘Dear God, lam a sinner and need forgiveness Toatave tht Jesus Cheat shed His precious blood 
‘and die for my si. |am wang fo urn fom sin. 
Trnow invite Christ to come no my heart a= my personal Saviour 

‘you tasted Jesus as your Saviour, you have 
Just begun 2 wonderal new ite with Him. Now: 

1, Read your Bible (KJV) every day to get to 
‘know Jesus Christ better 

2. Talk to God in prayer everyday. 3. Be baptized, worship fellowship, and serve 
with other Christians in a church where 
CChrstis preached and the 
[Ble is the final authority. 

4. Tell others about 
Jesus Christ. 
Here's hp grow as 2 new 
Christin” Read The Wert Step, 
svalabe at www check com. 


